
Supplement
Things Wise find Otherwise.

short timo since) wo tinil occuniou Id neile the)
lictnlinr decision of llio District Jtisticu of n

ncno lirmiKlit Lcfiire liiui. It li Iiopeel
Hint tiro item uni trnimhlcil to liim nui Hint itH
olIrclH lmvo not licun lost, for ue lenrn with
pleiistiro that lio lins recently coiutulltcil n Clilnn-inn- n

for n jury trial ferfmpp'yiiiKiriiirtii natives.
I lie e iso is reported, tons n very cleir one, nnd

nn ndditionnl clnrgo of Bellini; liquor wiMiontn
license will help to to.tcli n lesson to theso insidi-
ous kiii pedliirs.

Among tho nbstirel fnlso stntements that nro
point; ttui rminiN of the Ainericin press wo find
that of ricei nnd miRiir from Cliinn In liii; ndmitlcd
lu tu mill to Sin I'mntisco ns Muwnilnn
production to uoid tho duties. Tho Jhttoti Join-m- il

of tho 11th lilt, derotts noirly n ulmle' coliium
of wnsted theoriiiiK on this lwof tho injunons
wurUiiiK of the treaty to " Undo S uu," never
o'ro stopping to inko breath nt tho ficttlint

tiii ricnti eifllchln nro cm tho ground hero to Riinrdtheir country's interest, let nlono tho honor of this
Rovcrnment tlmt would ho nt stake in connivini; nt
such Imse attempts to benefit n fow Individuals of
unscrupulous character, did they oust in thosequarters.

Of nil tho "nhitu invaders" of this territory wo
know of none that nro laboring hnnlcr under tho
KiiUo of love for tho dear people for tho injur) of
tho cause ho espouses, Hi in tho publisher of tho' C ,f.niul ho need not Matter himself with tho
idii that the peoplo don't know it.

'1 he person who reviewed the Allnrdjco pamph-
let for tho fluteitr evidently did not have an
oppoitunit) to read it. He begins by snjing tint
many utiitonientH nro iiiUuiii-ee- l "on tho faith of
Rossip," but wo r gret to see that ill imollier place
tlmtliu is not willing to entirely discredit the
author, for when, in nlludmg to tho remarks on
lortbtreet Chiirth, he sajs: "If true, n mora
rotten, nnd Infamous body than this could hardly
ciist."

Ilm puuiihlet written by u member of tho IIouso
ot Nobles for circulation nbroul only, nnd pub-
lished in full in tho Gnzrllt on Wednesday last, we
itro unable to notice nt length this uk na we h id
planned, owing to press of matter on our columns.

Tho Native Press.

Tho Kuolwi, under tho heading "Honor to the
King," finds fault with Bomo who went to hee tho
Kin; on the nunivorsarj of his birthdaj, bteiuso
thiy were not decently attired, nnd it roadsalic-lureo- n

the subject of tho honor nnd respect due
to " the p iweis that be."

'lheKimejourn.il has an editoml rejoinder to
tho I'or Aunt's remarks of last weok. about a ccr--t

uu jury trial, and ooiieludt s in these words : " As
to tho 1 ist question of the 1'ue Almi, 'whether tho
Hawaii uu only who commit litiuu offenses nru In
bo punished, and not foreigners as well' the rec-
ords of onr Courts will furnish the true answer,
mil ho also will tho list of prisoners nt tho Jul.
At present there nro imprisoned there, 62 Chinese,
:'r foreigners of other nationnlities, and 71 nitivo
1! xw mans, h that theio are more foreigners

of crimes than llawauans. If wo considertint tho nitio Haw .mans exceed in numbers all
oilier nitioii.ilitii.s in tho country, wo shall And
tint on an avenge more foreigners nre eomictedthin natives."

'the 'in-- Aina deotesn column to an editoriil
ou " llio Life of tho llaw.ui.iii lt.ice." Wo trans-luo- :

"'Ihis is a Henous.gr.uo question, one Hut
may pioperly be termed tho one momentous ques-- ton. Una nation which was one of the most
thrifty of tho red races, and ono of tho most unlia-
ble under the sun, is doomed to death and extinc-
tion, according to tho predictions of some, lliontteraneo of this prediction is a wonder and n

of deepiueditithuito ovorv truo Hawaiian,
that our doom should bo thus pronounced in our
vary faces, while wo roll our oyes and wink. Hut
for ourscles, do not lij any means guo up hois'
for the preservation of our belmuel raco.

"'I he cluseB assigned for tho destruction of the
r.ico are the leprosy, and tho unfruitfuliieHS of Ha-
waiian females; but how about tho epidemics, tho
entiio oh mgo in tho manner of life from that oftheir ancestors, nnd tho occupation uf Governmentpositions by theso who aro devoted, Lody and soul,
to tho worship of the almighty dollar. -- '

" When our King took tho direction of public
itlairs, ho declared that tho motto of ins Govern-
ment was 'Hooulu Ijahui,' to incrwise tho peo-pl- e.

Ihi'so nro good words, but what lmvo wo
seen? Uur Queen has labored personally andtraveled through nil tho districts, establishing

to promote tho Increase of tho People, with
the earnest hopei that through such organiz-ition- s

much good might result in tiio direction indie Hid ;
but it is a m ittor for astonishment that Govern-
ment olucerH lmvo lent no helping hand to thisgood work, nud tho conclusion of tho whole is thatnothing has come of tho efforts made. All tholabor, tho toilsomo travel over precipitousroad, wild anil rugged lava rooks, nnd
plains, whioli hao compelled tho expression of ouradmiration for Her Majesty' p.itlenco and endur-ance., bavo all been unproductive of tho desired

"In view of this whole subject, we cm find onlyono thing in respect to tho preservation of the peo-ple for which to givo faint prsUo to tho whito-Hkinii-

aoyernnient offlcinU-t- ho appointment oftravelling physicuins on tho illirereutlslnnds. Huthow mniij of these lmvo dibcharged their dutiesjtllli nny ronl ntfeotion for this nation? TherobiM been much outlay of money, but there hasbeen much dissatisfaction and complnint abouttheso doctors. Wo hear oompl lints of some, oftheir Blothfulness and Inattention j of others thatthey are superannuated ; that tho sick aro not benevtitttel; that tho doctors nro easily angered andgrumble when asked for medicines: uud many
othor complaints. All this being freely talked ofamong the people, many turn back to tho practices
of tho uncieut hahunuH, witb their awn-root-

wh to chickens and plus, nnd their dark sorceriesand no thoy all die. '
"Tho leprosy, that fearful disease, of which it issaid that whoovcr contracts it is sure to die. isspreading among our people. We of Hawaii havebeen afflicted with lwstileuoes nnd plagues, fam-

ines, earthquakes and volcanic- eruptions, aud nowcomes tho leprosy, lu tbo centuries that are passed
this disease was known in Uritaln, whence llcrept
into Hpain, passed into Italy, thenoo to France,
iwssesd over to Norway, aud eventually spread toall tho principal countries of Europo. ft is assertedby eminent medical authority that the primary
oausa of this dlsoaso is the venereal, in Its various
forms of scrofula. The praotioe in Englaml withthis disease was to s.riotly isolate the infectedpersons and confine thorn lu a secluded place, there
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to the Saturday Press, December 3, 1881.
to llio. And now Hint this terriblo diseuso is

llio Hnwniiin people, It behooves overy
ninn who has any loio for Hawaii ncl, to Rtand ill
his place nnd render ovorv (nissiblo nssistiinco to
those who nro striving for tho preservntion of the
race.

" In considering this very important subject, wo
nro of tho opinion that tho coming As-
sembly should provide) for the sop trillion of the)
Jl'ireau of tho Public Health from tho Dcpirtment
of tho Interior, so that It may be nn independent
dopirtment of tho Government, ns is Hint of 1'tib-li- c

Instruction. Thero should bo ono plijsiemti us
genernl director, nnd n pliVHlciaii for every district,
(not Inry or ignorant men; who should innko weekly
tours in their soveinl districts, s

of all their p it lents; no burial to tnko placo with-
out a corllflcn to from the doctor dispensaries to
bo eHtnhhslied In each dislriot : Hie medicil director
to make icriodicnl tours of nil tho Islands nnd to
report to tho Ho u el of Health, etc., A c. Somo such
plan, wo think, if vigorously carried out, wemld in
time, eradicate syphilis nud cleanse thu blood of
tho lwoplo, whereby they may ho sued." Vtolnvo great faith in tho influence to bo ex-
erted by tho graduates of tho female bonding
bchools, in tho work of reenperatiug tho rnco.

"The sort of recuperating we most earnestly de-
sire to see, is that which shall como from tho bone,
sinew nnd blood of the Hnwaihu rice itself; nnd
wo nro by no menus opposed to tho immigration
and settlement hero of foreigners with their fam-
ilies, but wo decidedly object to the bringing liore
of largo numbers of degraded libororsof mors
thnn doubtful morals, to mix nnd nssociato with
our own gentle race Let ns not greedily seek to
bring laborers hero for the benefitof iigiicultnrisls
nlone, nnd lose sight of tho question of raco pre-
servation.

"'Inn subject is a largo ns well as an important
one, and will bo further discussed."

'llio KMe, of Wedneseliy, puts into Hawaiian
the imaginary conversition between tho Itoratou-gn- u

Minister of Foreign Affairs nnd tho llnwniinu
Commissioner, which appeared in tho Pntss sup-
plement hst week, its editor howover continues
the supposed interview through u long conversa-
tion, in which tho Itoratougnu makos tho Commis-
sioner admit it great many things on tho good sielo
of Haw m, and in fact, quite turns the tables on
the 1'itLss article; and ends in declaring thointen-tio- .i

of the ltor.itemgans to seek tho aid nnd coun-
sel of King Knliknua ill preserving their inde-
pendence.

'1 ho R.IIUO p iper s ij s Hint there is n good deal of
enriireling among tho Chinese of this city, and
Hint tbej are inclined to use deadly weapons on
each other. It suggests that Akana, tho

bo appointed n speci il policeman for theso
people, with Oliineso aula.

The Queen Dowager Emma on Maui.
The visit of this gracious lad) will not be soon

forge.lte n bj the goeal peoplo of Maui. It may bo
safolj said that juch sixmtaneous expression of
hoirty good will Ins seldom been witnessed in this
KiiiL,eleim, uud it gives evidence of tho high esti-
mation m which Her Mnjciety is held by nil classes,
liong before tho W'tmtleier which boro the Queen
to Kiihuhn had come to an anchor, crowds were
gathering upon tho beach. It is within bounds to
say that a thousand natives wcro upon tho bench
on foot, horseback or in carriages.

As it was supposed Hint the Queen would travel
by rail to Wnilnku, tho c irs lend been most beauti-ful- lj

decorated with m illo, ferns and llowors; buttho plan was changed nnd uu cleg intlj trimmedcarnage was placed nt her disposal for tho lido.
Uu lauding tho Itojal tndj was received withlomid upon round of cheers. Tho carnago oftho Queen was proceeded nnd followed byti gny
cavalcade of men nnd women, a m.uked foatuiobung a comimny of women dressed uniformly inblue. Vt Wailuku tho Queen was the guest ofJudge Kuihelani, nt whoso houso was soon g ither-e- d

u large concourse of nitives and foreigners,
bearing presents as an expression of love nnd pay-
ing their respects with words of henrty welcome.
On the followiug'cvouing, nt tho requestor thoemploveesof the Hawaiian Commercial Company,
Capt.uu Hobron ran it sptoial tram to Wnilnku,
niton which embaikcd at Spreckelsville about onohundred and fifty peraous, including Colonel J. U.bprcckels, who were desirous of un opportunity of
giving epression to their fee lings of respect andosteem.

Upon learning of tho arrival of tho delegation
from bpreokelsvillo, Her Majestv received Colonel
bpreckelB very pleasantly nud expressed n deslroto meet tho employees of tho Hawaiian Commer-
cial ComiMiij. The throng of uatives in thustreet and grounds good inturodly opened u way
through w Inch tho men marched upon tho grounds
uud filed past tho stair-wa- at tlio foot of whichstood tho Queen teaily to receive them with a mostdemocratic shako of tho hand. Tho rest of thoevening was spent in native dancing uud singing.
On leaving thu grounds tho Hawaiian Commorcial
Company's mon gave three rousing cheers for tho
Queen, which were quickly answered by deafening
cheers from tho natives. 'I be gallant Colonolhaving extended to tho Queen an invitation to
visit bprcckelsvillo sho wns pleased to accept forthe following evening, wheu a special train wasprovided by Col. bprcckels for iter Majesty nndretinue.

Uiwn arriving nt Spreokclsvillo, Hor Majesty
found tho mills nud buildings of the Hawaiian
Commercial Company most brilliantly Illuminated
with electric llRhts. A largo coucourso of nativeshnd gathered upon tho Company's grounds aud
received Her Majesty with every demonstration ofjoy.

After viewing the eloctrio light and having itsw"tW?Kpl'Kl. Hr Majesty, under the eScort
Hpreckels, eutered tho spacious parlors of

L.?rilo"el 1.rt,,den:? whore coko and wiuii werethoughtful and geuerous hospitalityhad also provided coffee and sandwiches for thelargo company of natives and others who hadbecu moved to yWt Hpreckelsvlllo ii, honor of theQueen. During the reception in the Colonel'sparlors it quartette of voices und a band ofstringed instruments furnished charmiug music.Ike two following days were Uor Maj-est- yIn visitluB Haiku and Maliawao. rtoturdayafteriioou the Jvoyal Lady returned to Bprtokels-yillet- o

attend a performance giveu in
"Hpreckevillo and Theatrical

Club." Oue of the Company's new clarlfyiiuihouses bad been tastefully arrayed for theby the erecUon of aueat sUue and a Itoyal
bpi. thu latter decorated very appropriately. HerMajesty graciously luvited Col. Sprockets to oc-
cupy the box with her duriuu the performance,
which consisted of character recitations, singing
legerdemain, aud dancing.

The Queen waauttouded by a company of two
hundred native cirUi, those from Wailuku andWaikapu being dressed ia pjuki wuUe tbmft ffomWalheewere attired in blue, who were present

ifwrn "i WMiwnti 4arOMMWPfc'-
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("r JLw PuTlwso of escorting Her Majesty bark to
Wnilnku. Among tho nuillenco wore ladles from
Knlmlui nnd the neighboring sugnr estates, nnd
Romothreo hiiudrrd employees of tho Hawaiian
Coiiiiiiercinl Compnny, After tho performnnco by
tho Club, tho seats woro removed nnd ilanclng was
tho order of the evening, to musfo furulsheil by
the bpreokelsvillo llrnss Ihud. At midnight Hor
Majesty withdrew to return to Wailuku. Tho
whole nml fence accompanied her to llio train nnd
gavo her threo cheers nnd n tiger ns tho cars moved
off. On Mondny tho Queen attendee n limn given
in her honor nt Wnihco nnd on Tuesday visited
tho vnllcy of Wailuku, embarking at Manlaon Ilnv
on Wednesday in tho stenmor Ukclike for Hawaii,

rims ending n visit marked by n continued
round of most pleasant experiences.

The King on Kauai.
'lheKing arrived on tho morning of tho IKlrd,

nnd Gov. 1. 1'. Knnon nnd Hon. G. N. Wilcox
went on bonrd to bring His Mnjesty nshoro Tho
King Innded nt Nluinnlu. At the binding Mr. J.
11. Knptinini re id nn nddress of welcome from tho
native popnlntlon, which wns followed by nn nd-
dress from Mr. J. A. Moore, (representing the
whito populntion) which rnn ns follows !

"WelcomoOur Most Worthy King!"
"Tho wheels of Timo moving on

in their unceising course present us n fit occasion
to nssomble nnd lav tho cheerful offering of wnrm
nnd glowing henrts upon tho nltnr of patriotism
an altar whoso fires like the veslnl flame of An-
cient Homo slnll over brightly burn in this lovely
island, tho Homo of the llrnvo.

"We como not armed in tho military grandeur
nnd pomp of somo of tho Kastorn nations; wo need
no Buch npp.irel. Our beaming countenances will
Bpriad brighter rnys than nil tho gold Ince nnd
glittering buttons of Kuropo nud Asia combined;and our feeble effort to express our affection forour lluler will, it is hoped, mnko a sweeter report
thnn the booming of hotvy nrlillery. We come
not, it is true', to witness tho splendid coronation
of hing or Queen, nor to BWell triumphant tho
blood stnined banner of somo conqueror return-
ing from war, lndon with tho spoils of victory.
Our object is puror, higher, holier: we como togreet our King nnd to celebrate his safe return to
n devoted people, thanks be to tho Grand Architect
of the Universe, and may that Eye ever
watch over and protect our King in timo of need,
and may Ho to whom we owe our being over guide
our King's footsteps so Hint ho may livo to a good
old ago, loved and honored by all who know of
him.

" Your Majesty's Kingdom is blessed with a
peaceful, tranquil stnte, with a luxuriance of
whioh fow can boast, with faithful, devoted, loyal
subjocts; and maj it ever be thus,

,".T'" trapped in Are tlic realm of ether clow.And Hrav en's last Ihnmlcr elnken this world belowl"
We extend to Yonr Majesty our welcome to this,your Garden Island, and hope that you may upon

nil future occasions, ns well us tho present, find
Hint our schools, churches nnd society nro educat-
ing tho rising feneration in tho paths of honesty,
ndustry anei loyalty. Your subjects appreciate

the toil that Your Majesty has undergone nnd tho
ciru and pains that you have taken In your recenttour for tho purpose of benefitting us, nnd ofbringing us prominently beforo tho other enlight-
ened parts of tho world. Wo shall now occupy ahigh place in the esteem nnd admiration of nil tho
civilized nations of Europe, Asia and Africa, as
well as thoso of tho Westorn Continent. Eow
llulcrscnii boast of bo devoted a peoplo as Your
Mujcsty's, nnd tho foreign subjects vie with tho
natives in rendering homngo to their worthy King.
Should we not be ablo to meet upon tho level, wo
can nlwnvs net by tho plumb nnd imrt upon thosquare, bo may wonlwnynact and part, untilwo nro transferred to Hint Tabernacle not mnde
by bauds, internal in the heavens I"rrora the landing to the Govornor's houso, thoroad wns lined on each side by lebun trees andthree arches, well got up. His Mnjesty addressedthe poople in tho evening at tho residence of Gov.1.1. Kanoa; the ynrdwnB well lighted up withtorches made of kukui nuts, nud so bright was tholight that tho reflection was seen on tho cloudsfor miles off.

His Majesty m his address thanked tho peoplo
of tbo island for their hearty welcome, and cave ashort account of his object for hnvlng made thetour round the world, nnd uIbo begged the people
to holp him in raising up tho nation from itsdrooping Btate.

The King remained tho guest of Governor Ka-no- a
until his departure on Friday.

Communicated
Koiuia, Nor. 25, 1881.

Eorroa 1'bess: Seeing tho nllusiou to the
deposition of Jndge Koklpi in the last number of
your pnper leads mo to say this : Mr. Koklpi is
what the natives cull oluolitot good disposition
aud gentlemanly bcaring-n- nd while he meant to
bo sovore on wrong doing, my opinion to this timo
is, that ho meant to do Justice without fear orfavor. His errors were errors of judgment ratherthin tho result of malice: and while the fruitthereof in either case may bo tho saruo, and thisIgnorance be condomnod both by law and publioor private opinion, yet surely nn error committedthrough ignorance may claim more leuity ofJudgment than ono committed through malioe.

1 do not claim to know anything about the insand outs of the Leslie case, nor to judgo of the
vf ,,?UBfH wuRkt forward iii Tiia (thojudgo a) behalf: but 'tis said that on that occasionlie started on his errand in the belief that no bailhad been received, and that tho Deputy (Sheriff

who accompanied him failed to acquaint kim withthe fact, as he should have doue. There seems toboa feeling among some of the residents, bothnative, nud white, that his deposition, toaotherwith the discharge of several constables who com-prised some of a olasa of the beat men in tho dis-trt-

and were executing tho orders of a superior,
was carrying the thing too far. When a foreignerhas married a uatlvo of the country and is thriv-ing under the protection of its laws, would it notbe oouimeudabie In him wheu injured to first seek
ttm.u1f,JltitheiUl,n ?',"" Kuveroment before

And may not one who has$Zl"JhMtoio ' foreign p,wMmeLlprXK,HU0 re,BVe to '--
Boad.

about the city require improvements in every
allow me through your column, tocall the attention Zt

larly to the road aromfdmartt,

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law, Ho. 13 Kaahumanu Street,

M . HOSOMJUT. 65 ),
ARTESIAN WELL TUBES

The Honolulu Iron Works
Is r.oiv prepared to

FURNISH PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLES
or Tin: Aiutvr. iiihh

National Tube Works Co's Works,
AT.McKKnsi'OHT, PA,

Anil to make contractu to deliver It In Inroc or mnnliquantities In this city. 874 so if

J.T.WATERHOUSE

XXets- -

Just Received !

FULL LINES OF

TI FOLLOWING GOODS '

English Saddles,
Bridles, Girths,

SaddleGloths,

Whips, &c.

T O 3T S ,

Galvanized Plain Iron,
Galvanized Ridging,

Powder,
Shot Guns,

Gun Caps,

Fishing Lines,

OIFLOO
--AND

GLASSWARE !

FL.OOU OIL CLOTH
Carpets, assorted;

Sofa & Centre Rugs
Door Mats,

KM I ff)OT.MIhSOAI
TWKNTY-KOU- UAKH IN A DOS;

Sugar Bags and Bagging,

Hardware, & a General

ASSORTM'T OF All GOODS

Usually Kept by Us.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED IRON,
, 7, 8, and 9 Kertj for naif at

ALLEN & EOBINSON'8.
M3m

TAX COLLECTOR'S
NOTIOB,

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU, OAHU, ItSI.

TAX PAYERS IN THIS DIBTKICThereby iiotifleel that the unelertlenrel willCOMMENOK VlIB COLLECTION OV
currtnljrcar. at h offlce. n the Oovernment lln,,..
ON SAfUHDAY. Nor. 5th. 1881,1 .1 Ta,"
Uooka will be open for Inanectlon. Anei In coiiformltl
with Section of the Civil Code, aUper.on.Uble X

Taxation are required to make payment of the Vame
ON M lEFOU THC 30TH 0T OF ROKaHCR. . D. Illl.

OEO.II. LUCE, Tax Collector. HonoluluTax omce, ilouolulu, Not, ltd, JW1. 78 lm'

f


